
IHj be the lion of the hour, instead of being an out- -

H Casting iro aspersion- - upon society ono might

HH say that there- - are perhaps a few persons who
HH hope that Dr. Seymoro will overthrow that much- -

B dreaded brimstono proposition by his congealing

H, (jovmiNoir siirws vibtgks.

Far be it from us to rem lad Governor Spry of
B unpleasant things like tho recent legislature and

H 3tll nhat, butr it-- seams' not- - untimely now-- to ob- -

H serve that tho governor exercised unusual wls--

B dom in dealing; with some of the hung-ove- r meas--

H aires that werw paesad up to him. Particularly
H truo is this of the Intersection bill. Many bills
H that carried with ithem.a certain degree of com- -

H moft sense- were slaughtered by el then,,! he house
H or snate, whllo the fool-kill- er was notoriously
H conspicuous by his absence.
Hj The intersection bill was the pet scheme of
H a coterie of men who have not tho interest of
H the city at heart, the sort of men who are look- -

H lng for something as long ae they arc required to
H pay nothing for it. The bill provided taxation

Hm without representation, an inequal dlstrlbutlo.
HB of expense of public Improvement, an escapement

H by which the city could further juggle the general
Hj fundi and a few other angles tha were as un- -
H necessary as they were dishonest. The effort of
H the city of Salt Iake in another bill to make the
B "property owner pay compound interest and instal- -

H ments on his improvement jtax whenever the city
h needed the money was defeated by the 'governor
H with another swish of the- - veto pen.

H It strikes us that the chief city of Utah es- -

H caped the visljtation of harmful measures only be- -
B cause of tho watchfulness of tho executive and

H not because jf-- An effort on the part of tho city
H nttmlnistrari it to protect tho people by pro,tost- -

H ing against the passage of such iniquitous laws as
HJ the intersection' and improvement bills proposed.
H A number of scheming politicians, thinking to
H further their own political fortunes and to
Bj Strengthen the political machine that has been in
H the making for the last two years labored early
H and late through the recent session of the legisla- -

H ture only so find their untidy work nullified at
B the

H . "Did. you-tell- i her-whe-
n you proposed to her

H that you were unworthy of her? That al--
H ways makes ahit with, them'
H "I was-gc;ngtt- but she told it to. me first."

It will be far into the month of July before
we break ourselves of the habit of rushing
out to sweep off the front walk first thing
in the morning.

UTAH'S BEST CROP.

By J. M. Howson.
As men recount thy riches time on

time, .

And boast of goodly crops with..
proud delight,

Or how thou dost exceed by man's
own might

Thy neighbor's bounty by thy yield
from mine,

I marvel that they thus extol in rhyme
The plain necessities of life, when

Life
Itself stands forth prepared for

strife,
To lead thee to the summit by thy

clime.
,

O Utah, proud and richest of the west,
Preserve thy sons and daughters

'evermore,
For lo! they stand alone, clean,

strong, and free,
To help thee keep thy place upon the

crest
Of time's tumultuous wave; yea,"

hear this lore,
All crops may fail save one, thy

progeny !

.

By the way, wfiat is the latest , scandal i,
the police department?

When the governor vetoed
the iniquitous improvement
bills some city officials whined
because he would not let-- tJiein
make political capital out of
this administration, as has been
the custom in the past.
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Wm MAllOIl HAU'Sl "DAYS.

B The border month. White Cossack raiders with
H their spear points glittering come In swirls on

H the wings of the wind, blustering, shouting, aod
hb stabbing, and are gone. But the investment is

I lifted. The engines have been hauled away
BA creaking. The tents of the enemy are gone. The

1 great plain is there, beate.i hard under foot,

H stripped to the frozoir son to show what the rav- -
BV ages of the great white army had been, but the
H beleaguered green knows that the siege is raised

and the hostir of the south are near.
Hh The Cossacks come back to threaten and pun- -

Hf ish. They cover the retreat. They hang on the
H e of the south, hide, and seem to have

9H vanished, but are back again from an unexpected
H quarter with white pennons fluttering, sweep
H through resistlessly, howling like mad, and are
H gone.

IB Tho green staggers every time the wild riders
H of the white turn and swoop down, but it is for
H the most part bluster and braA'ado. The retreat

aMj is
H (As soon as the frost is out of the ground
H transplant our evergreen or deciduous shrubs.)
V iTost, the grumbling, rheumatic old turnkey
H of the- - (ttmgeerfi. keep, reluctantly, and with much
Hj protest andt fuse, hobbling? down the iairs JQ
K turnr the key and have a look- - at the prisoners;

to scowl at thorn and shut the door, locking it
again on them; to crawl half way up tho stairs
and thore stop to consider that tho white army
is gone and if he would make his own escape v

must be moro nimble than his rheumatic V J

earo to be; to descend again In wrath and pain:

and again unlock the door; to scold and threaten,
but then to throw down his keys, gather up his
skirts, and fleo, leaving tho door a llttlo ajar

(Is your first spring bird a song sparrow, a
grucklo or a robin?)

They come early, daring the Cossacks, to whistle
an! coax the groen prisoners out of the dungeon
keep after the old turnkey has fled, to sing to
them while the army of tho south Is on tho way
with waving banners aad tosaing plumes, trium-
phant and Irresistible.

(Look for pussy willows.)
n early adventurer, pushing aside the door

that was left an inch ajar and venturing i'orth,
coming timidly, but with a reserve of resolution

stick It out, once out, come what may,
(If the ground is soft, plant poas, boets, lettuco,

and radishes.)
This Is optimism for these parts, although tho

first day of prlng has como by tho almanack.
Sttys not also tho almanack, threateningly,
"SNOW"? Nevertheless tho ear perks to hoar
the "cluck of frogs in woodland pool"

(Snowdrops and hypaticas, crocus, chionodoxa,
squills, winter aconite; look for them all.)

Look for them but here come tho Cossacks
again; their lost raid for the year; It may or may
rot be; let it be hoped this is a spree, a wild
flurry of wild riders, shrilly shouttag, madly yell-

ing; wanton In deviltry, out of discipline escaped
from control.

They sweep down and they sweep away, and the
woodland stream runs Inky black through tlvb

covering of white over which tho armyof-tK- o

south now rushes. Chicago Tribune.- - 5 "

i -

. Tjfafc TUVurBOnt' IN" THIS WJBST.

When tho wkid swoeps across tho plains, gath-

ering strength "and fury as It charges-an- , wreok?-ing-,

destroying:, slaying in" fts' wiaocut'phth. How
pitiable is tho protest df'mo'it; how punytrflj safer-guar- ds

he has built against the ravages of tho
elements.

When tho jeering floods swoop nsldo the bub- - J

warks erected by man, scoff at his handiwork amd I

destroy his possessions, when tho strongest bar-

rier bursts like matchwood and tho torrtfnts
avenge thoir captivity with human life, how Im-

potent tho protection that man has made for him-se- L.

When tho wind and tho flood wreak their
havoc, brlngiag destruction to homes and fortunes,


